
62 DORVAL MINOR HOCKEY BEGINS 

1 

le Derwal Reperte 
Many Dorval Boys 

Play Hockey 
LastTuesday. the Dorval

Boys Hockey prOLTam 8Ot 

underway when six of the over 

30 teams active this year mer 
on the sIx hockey rinkS 

DORVAL'SFAMILY NENSPAPER 
Vol. 6 No. 1 J an uary 4, 1962 Dorval, Lnchine 5 CENTSs throughout Dorval. This means that nearly 600 

Dorval boys will be playing or- 
ganized hockey this season in Sewage and 1962 Art Classes Successful ed that she had never taught 

such a talentea Ciass_ six leagues and credit must De children definately show prO given to Gordie Webster and 
The children's Art Classes mise and she is very pleased his hard-working hockey com January 1962 ..... does it to be compierea n Lneyed heid every, ednesday a n with their workarrer ony mittee along with the Dorval 

not give you a strange feeling ears ane ud Pine Beach Community Cen- three lessons.
Parks and Recreation Depart- seems so has been 1eit nangng itseeius ter are extremei succEsSTul Thhe Classes Will De stopped ment for making it possible

short a time since we Were OusEdgu MrS. Mary WOOdhouse, star- for two weeks during the Holi- 
for so many Dorval boys to 

play hockey.day Season. The last class 
was on Wednesday December Besides the six leagues 20th and the; will start agaln within the city, six teams have January 10th. 

saying January 1961. This aon. t seems to nave DOgged 

seems to be the time that we downSomewnat. Lets nope tances between waste outfalls heing 

taken stock of things that have tat We, the Counci can give and water intakes 

happened and spend a few mi- it shot in the arm very weagecser c 

nutes on what 1s ahead of us .... early in the new year. 

Tne urure.... What does it 

hold in store for us? 

closer DEing 

getner Dy expail A re:ni1der that all fi1: aZed n are playing 

part 
Or Our daily trial and urban towns. There ment must be done by the A A. Minor Hockey 

Continued on Page s 

3ecause water 1s sucn an andc T piment must be done by thee 

Sel-up. 
1961 has been a fruitful year ves, m0st of us give little 

and a lot has been accomplish- thougnt to lt. No other com- 

ed ani a lot has been initiated modity 1s mOre closely woven

on1in ued on F age 

into our_ modern lives than is 

water. Clean water in great
quantities is very essential to 

life. It is also very necessary 

to indusstry from 1ght agricul- 
ture to the heaviest mining and 
manuiacruring industries. 

Amid Our seemingly endless

search for the creature

comforts to make our pny 
sical life happier, the danger 
ro life itself is increasing day 
by day as the result ot pollu- 
tion of our water supplies, 

There 1s deep concern all 

Over the world with the me- 

nace to human life arisSing
from the scarcity and pollu-
tion of water. Some of this 
water is used and reused an 
endless number of times, nor 
only by people but by the crea- 
rures we use as food. Our own 

GENERAL CHAIRMAN

QUEBEC MARCH OF DIMES 

water he re in Dorval that 
passes down the St. Lawrence,

f the March of Dimes Compoign 1962 that 1s being drawn into our 
for the Province of Quebec is Alder domestlc Warer, 5ystem 1as 

man G.J. Glencross of Dorval. The Deen used numberous times 

cmpoi tor the, ntrea Areo5 prev10usiy Dy InaustrCB And 
citjes along the route. After we 

finish with it and Inject a good 
Bhor of pollution into it, We 
send back to be used by our 

ppointed as Generol Choirman 

eho Dime atio 

Campaign and lost yeor made severol

TV oppearances in conne cion wim neighbors downstream. D18- of the Hockey Commlttee drops the puck Referee woodley ooN* d the 1961 progr am. 

Centers Paul Jahns ton of Caurtland Park and Ted Moreman of Strahmore face off os Gordke Webster, Chaiman 

(photo Walter Edwords)
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The Derual Reperten 
any but it is her reason ran a small restaurant In her are constantly baited to spend

saDshing her business own home. She soon became their dollars in metropolitlan 

o 8Eed aetermination Tamous among travelers and stores. yle sense, g0od 

ke 1t a success that may 10cal business men for her 8alesmanship and her pleasant 

good food, home-made pies Personal1oy were ner invest
inspiTeo Or hhas 

Octor has so many and ice cream. When this bus ment capltal The wholesale 

er Creative genius ness was at its peak her health nouses 8ne deals with knew 

d wu de difficult to con worsened. She considered re- they coula rely on these att 

.ense ner story. She had pro- tirement and actually closed riDutes and Bea Dalley ha8 

us the doors of her culinary fame never disappcinted them. 

DORVAL'S FAMILY NEWSPAPER 

Published by 
THE DORVAL REPORTER PUBLISHING CO. LTD 

263 Wright Crescent, Dorvol, P.Q. HUntor 1-9831
My third succes story 18 a 

Authorized as Second Closs Mall 
by the Post Ofice Department, Onawa, and for 

payment ol postage In cash. Postage Paid at Lochine. 

Tamuy ot two boys and a daugh- forever as fas as the public 

vendays a week. She went uptown and started a dress nomeeryantoro learned 

her elder sister who, With her 
Since then she has moved to mother, conducted a beauty

er to raise, a mother to care was concerned. Then Bea bout a per8on who also started

TOr and 1arm chores to do Dalley rented a shop further Der Dusiness career in her 

the are of hairdressing t rom 
fluent is discharged into the through varioushobbiesfrom shop 
aWrence it certainly d watcnlng and nature lore 

wOuld not take nature very 

SEWAGE 
Con tinued from poge 

1s nothing particularly wrong 
have been doing

this for years now and 
thing has gone wrong Y ET. 
I wonder what our neighbors 
would think if when we 
finished washing the dishes
from our big Christmas O 
New Year's dinner we walked
across the street and offered
the used water to them to 

when the children were small, larger quarters and extendea salon at the ront 0r tneir long to do a house cleaning ramcs ana metart her fashion line to include living quarters. She became so 
Job on the river and reverte snewas conined to e millinery, sportswear, and adept that she was soo working

here .....
JOD Onne ve and IevElt 

home to care for her invalid lingerie. She has had to buck long hours, SX ua 
to a natural state.

mother, She became an auih the threat of discount stores, After her marriage sne estab-
fon ority on every species of wila shopping plazas and the shop- lished her own beauty parlor. 

This brings up the questaon flower, tree, fungi, moss and ping habits of local women wno that is so often broughtup when bark which she painted witn we talk of sewage aisposa water colors in fairy-1ike ill- cOsts.
WE go to this expense and nave wrote to amuse her young 

Continued on Page 3. 

wnat good will it be if colors in fairy-like ill- 
ustrations for the tales she 

hem to do not the absolute guarantee tndt sters, Later she studied book8stream communioes on ceramics, modelled figur
the same thing with... hit 
revolting to say the least 
but this is what we have been 
doing all along and some 
people seem to feel we should
still go on doing it. 

Pollution come chiefly from 

the 
will do the samer i woula like ines which brought a sO0a to ask a simpie quesnon. price in gift shops, taugnt ner one of our sewers Decan self to enamel on copper and blocked and backed up into the fire the results in a killn heT street and say a aozen D husband purchased 10T her ments, wOuld we go out and get 

ATTEND
CHURCH 

DIt 

wo Sources: human Om 

and industrial wastes " bors h rom all the neigh

and does end anger health, it clean their basements BE- eenior citzens gome of 
steals away our sport fishing, FORE we started to çlean up oo creativecraftsman- 

When her mother died she 
had one desire. To bring to bors that they were golng to other senior citizens some ol 

steals away ouI sport lS8 our bathing, our commerTC1a 
sings, TEauces Our prOpey 
Vues,makes our drinking ng Our own house in order ne ror the Aged in Ontario. 

Water o1rensive, erc. erC. ana 
Tist is almost without end. I 
Wonder how many of our people
have actually seen a stream sewage disposal just as soon ition of a paid craft teacher in 
that was free of man-made as Teasible. One of the thorny this provincial home or pollution, Nature can dump problemsS that the council will senior citizens. This month, 

Our own7I think the answer is p ne volunteered as 
Smple NO. We would go about eacher in York County 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF 
For years she worked underfirst.

Tying conditions until the new 

home was completed last year.
Dorval must go ahead with Recently she accepted the posS-

St. Columba-By-The-Lake | 
Corner Vincennes and Rodney , Aven 

(One block west of Strath1nore north of the trocks)

REV. W. LORNE LEMOINE, M.A:, B.D. ox 5-6585 

mioms of tons of snow, run- have to deal with early in 1962. in the new building, the first 
Qt Tains. W amp water and the May I take this opportunity to sale of articles made by eld- 
ike into our streams and lakes wish everyone a happy & pros- erly people who eagerly await
and not pollute anything. Na- perous New Year.
ture provides build in filtra-
tion. It is not until man comes 

along and dumps his indust
rial and human wastes into the 
waters that there is trouble. 
Nature can and will handle 
some of it but when it be- 
comes as bad as the st. Law- 

rence is today then it 1s time 
to call a halt. This the posi-
tion DORVAL finds itself in 

today.. January 1962. 
We have been accepting this and gains, our assets and de- 

as if nothing was wrong and preciation, and rejoice in our 
expecting our filtration plant successes and regret our 
to transform the dark filthy transgressions. 
coloured luid, called raw Why it is human nature to 
water sometimes half sewage, choose this particular time to 
Sometimes bubbling with soap take stock of ourselves has 
and detergent into water fit to always intrigued me. This 
drink. You may think I'm ex- year, rather than reviewmy 

Organlst and Choir Director Georae Barton F.G.C.M.

10:00 A.M, MORNING wORSHIP

her coming each day to open 
the craft shop, realized $500. 

(Submitted to the Dorval Re-O00. Carol Proctor says there

Babyfold
Church Sehool (ages 4-8 yrs.)
Church Sehool (oges 9 and over) 
Adult Bibl Class 

Where o Worm Weleome Awaits You 

5 A.M 
is nothing more satisfying than porter by Alderman J.o. len watching latent talent develop;

' 

CrOSs).
Bea Dailey's'career is just 

as outstanding. Childless her- 
self, she helped raise a niece
and a nephew. Living with her 

during the school term, they 
attended high school while she 

Diary of a Vagabond
St. Veronica's Parish by Dorothy Borker

For English-Speaking Catholics of Dorval, Que. It is this time, at years
end, that we assess our losses BERNEL REALTIES

MASSES ON SUNDAY

8:30 930 10:30 12:00
at St. Veronica's School

Baptl sms by appoin tm ent 

PASTOR:
REV. Noman F. Griftin

agerating but if you will get a own conquests or fascinated short 

e wil d have ouonductea witn the way three women who 
Rectory: 104 Roy Ave., Dorva ME 1-6381

few of your neighbors together av three women who 
through our very efficient fil- T know Well avLa 
LauonPlant so tnat you may S atisiy.8 1vS 0 e 

see 1or yourselves. Try and selves while contriDuting to 
make it Monday afternoon or the pleasure and nappiness Or 

Tuesaay morning after a few 0thers. 

million housewives upstream 
have finished their washing. the pricks of house-keepig 
t i8 a serious retlection on the monotony. Most Or the dv 
intelligence of those who per- 
mit the condition to continue. 

So many women kick against

a desire to enrich their lives 
but are at a loSs to know how 

Would like to hasten to say to go about it In choosing
though that if and when every 
body has a sewage disposal

plant working we will not see 
an end to some of the unsightly 

growth and algee now grOWing 
along the shallow edges of the 
river, We will know though that On the other hanad, ne a lor us Resldetlul Sules Manager, we are nor creating anything 

Worse than natural shoreline 
Conditions by dumping our 
sewage directly into the lake. 

Tne methodS of sewage 

treatment have been developed 
to a high degree of efficiency. 
Primary and secondary trear- 
ment removes, by such means 
as flltering or the activared 
sludge process about ninety

three women to write about,l 

realized not every person 1s 

born with creative genius as 
one of my irlends wa Mr. 19.M. Sterntiall announces tie every wom an born witn an in-

Spired sense of salesmanship. nment oi a Lnkeslhore office 

STRATHNORE UNITED CHURCH 
cOR NER OP CARSONAND BROOKHAVEN AVENUES 

MINISTER: REV. H. CORRY MARTIN B.A.,B.D.

E. TAYLR 

9%30 A.M, Morning Worship
Chureh Sehoo (Nursery ond to qarade 3) 

Senior Blble Class 
Morning Worahlp 
Church School (Grade 4 and up. 
Junlor Bible Class 

talent e uppointment of Mr. Ed. Tay- 

of the third has been devel oped 
11i15 A.M. 

Yor Yout Comfott,
Convenience 

Infant Baptl am Second Sunday of each month 

"A Cburcb uwitb a Cbull emge" 
and for the quiet competence 

thot relioves you of all 
polnful duties

Come Worshlp and Poy a 

Dorval United Church y-I1ve percent of the 

organic water originally pre- 
Bent beIOre the etiluent 1S ai8- 
charged. This 18 usually clea- 
ner than most of the now-â-day 
drinking water. lf we and all 

upsteam and downstream 
communities would convert to 
sewage disposal before the ef 

Lakeuhore Funeral Home lne. Minlster- Rev. Peredur W. Jones, B.A. B,Sc,, 9.D. 
organistMr. Kenneth M. GatehusA B,de,, 9,D. 

MUGH C. PETTERLY
ldent 

ED. LEONARD 
Viee Presldem Morning Worship

Junior,lntermedlate and Senior 
Church School 
Nursery and Primary

11:00 A.M. 
52 LAKESHORE DRIVE, DORVAL 

Phoe MErose 1-1511 r WElingtos 2-3443 9:30 A.M. 
11:00 A.M. 
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DIARY OF A VAGABOND
Con tin ued from page 2 PROFESSIONAL CARDS Through rwo pregnancies she 

continued to bu1ld rhis bus- 

iness. he now employs two 

girls, has rented and remod- 

elled an adjacent store, pur- 
chased a home and seen her 

husband through
period of recession in his line 

of business. 
Undoubtedly it was thelr

mental attitude, their deter- 

mination, their instinct for a 

fuller life, which led these wo-
men to Such satisfyIng 

SuccesS.

Amaron & Stead 
LAWYERRS

SUITE 208 
352 DORVAL AVE. 

8erlous DORVAL GARDENS SHOPPING CENTRE

9:00 AM. TO 5:30 P.M 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT RES. 

OFFICE-ME 1-8524 
ME 1-17/20

Stanley Epstein, O.D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

EYES XAMINED- GLASSES FITTED
CONTACT LENSESs

DORVAL GARDENS SHOPPING CENTRE (Adminiswotien Bldg-)L.0.D.E. MEETING
ese huge switchgeor 'nine-pins - look ing as if they belong on another

Pane 

onneThis switching stotion is part of the 500 M nuclear power sto 
Ore fo be found in England af Hinkiey olnt on the Bristol ME T-8092 

The DeCourcelles Chapter
ion thar should be completed on the site by 1963. I is being built for the of the 1.0,D.E., Dorval, held 
entro Electricity Generating Boord by o consortium of British firms led their regular monthiy meering

is finished will in the form of a Christmas 
feed elericity into he Notionel Grid at a cost comparoble to oil - or Party at the home of Mrs. G. 

J. Mash, Dahlia, Dorval. on 
Tuesday, December 5th, 196l.

The Treasu rer advised that 
the Donations, which were un-

animously voted at the Meet-

OFFICE HOURS 

Mon., Wed., Sat. 

9 a.m. -O p. 

Tues., Thurs., Fri. 

a..9 p.m. by thewel-known English Electric Compony, When 

cool generated electricity. 

Guy O. Tetrault B.A., L.L.B.
COUNCIL OF SOCIAL AGENCIES HELP AGED NOT Y 

Evenings: Mon. Wed. Fri. 
49 St. Louis, Dorvol 

ME 1-8205 

The Older Persons Section of the the Senior Citizens Forum, at club ing held in November, had been 
Office: 5 St. James S4. E. 

Montreol
exits
Mo 

fo odoc1aAgencies meetings. Individuals who do not cd nNoOvember, had been 
UN 6-7321 

improve conditions for the oider ntoSsuch clubs and wish to be 
aster Fund, 

ne Emergency 

Korean Fund, 
DiS- 

persons of this community. It is write or phone their names and ad- Poppy Fund and Overseas Re-
workiDg on a number of fronts but dresses to the Montreal Council of eFuna. 

needs wjder understandin9 and sup 

PO n the people years and enue, telephone WE 2-1151 Local were delighted to receivee
ovEr Who 1ve n this area, The 4. 

Section therefore is about to estab- 
lish an oganization to be knowD as 

Irving_presiding at the tea- from Mrs. J. R. Cooke. 
table. During refreshments Founder R egent of the 

Social Agencies, 1040 Atwater Av- he members o the hapter each received a charming gift Chapter.

photograph of their adopteed
daughter.Jum lee Lee, holding
the birthday present s ent to 
her in september. 

During the eveningpresents
for the Mental Hospital were 

GOOD NEWS FOR MEN AND WOMEN OVER FORTY

With good health comes good sleep good appetite and 

Good mental attitude. Windsor GardensThe senior Citizens Forum which
wuentauior it5 meinberSno 1ees or 

Announce Winners under the sponsorship of the Councl
of Social Agencies. 

Through this Forum a means wu Wina ens 
made an attractive gut-Das-be provided lor channeling the pro- Association's 

Dlemsotseniorciti zens to the Older Cheer Raffle were:- Grand ket from the Chapter.

Persons Section for study and action prize, Mr. Rufus Wolfe, West-
and through which senior cltizens moun 

NOW FOR THE FIRST TIME IN CANADA
The winner's in the recentwTapped Which together with 

auniry those given by the members 
IRMARON SUPER TABS 

Bridge was played and a 

very nice evening was enjoyed Aer_yeartt temr tt O emberaithe fmii eeiit 
presentauves may e Miss Colleen McMorrow3ra seTved Refreshments were 

mount; Cons olation prize, 
ve essentinl vi tamins for most members ot the famlly. e*peei!ty fo 

epreed. teeling Iack ofeonfidence-dirin** ult - Berved with Mrs. A. Arm- o will en Ave; Mr. RomeoBTaut strong and Mrs. James D. solutions. The Forum alnw 

De the senior cftizens of the Met- Lepage Ave; Mr. J. C. Shum, rOng anda Mrs. James D. 

ropolftan area to keepup-to-date on Green Circle; MissJ.
what is avallable to them and what Brunelle, Claude Ave; Mr. Ken 
further is being attempted. 

Don"t despalr no maer how Iong Yo nav tet 

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE Don't despmlr no mater how en yoh * ****** t* **** 

DRMARON a new SunerMorris, Allard Ave., Dorval; SERVICE CALL Super Tab alsmolutely suaran terd. Mrm er giadir
with ur oplnionthis development Mr. W. Tosh; Mr. David Burt,
Clubs and Senior CItizens oenerallv Lachine; Mrs. Duggan; Mr. J. 

Wil provide a uníted and realistic a mpagne; Mr. 

refunded " atter J0 anys you are no * a w * 

HARRY'S5 
TV SERVICE

Now val lable - 30 day treatment 55.00

(Immedtate deltvery thoushout Cn add Rene 
POCn w eriting problems with- ptoi8, vontreal; and Mr. 

Out e7pense to Uhe individual which . nerrien, Caughnawaga. 

h ay Can ill aflord.
Mebe1 of (olden Age Clubs Bincere thanks to all those who 

will shotly e hearinq more about helped to make thi8 raifle 

The As8Ociation extends its 130 THORNCREST AVE HOW TO OBTAIN IRMARON 
cheque or y oer (do '** ***** *****"

$3.50 PER SERVICE CALL 
success,

u Ramd Caarp 

ME1-2191Miss 1lma Martel
invites you to toke advontage of 

the exciting Januory Specials at 
Salon Carl1on. DORVAL PROVISIONSs 

TV SPORT FANS!

ORDER YOUR REFRESH.
MENTS NOW FOR THE 
WEEKEN

455 LAKESHORE DRIVE

Kee 

HOCKEY 
Conodiens Vs. Rengers

3 TRUCKS FOR 
FAST DELIYERYCOIFURt DE PARiS

Tcuivuly witl 

2 EXPERENCED BUTCHER$

Salon Carllon
4 YDUR TELEPMONE 

ICE 

JAMUARY SPLCIALS
!_UP To 4 kEDUCT1ON ON AL FERMANENTS COLD 

EER 

FIRST GUAL STY MESTER 

FOR APPOINTMENT RED AND BLuE 6RAKo wEat 

ME. 1-4305 licensed Grocer
S47 Derve Ave Oppot e shappin Eankr

Open Friday venings l 9:00 P Me. 1-3568 CFENALL 0Ar VEDENGAY Me. 3569 
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Anglican RetreatME 1 5356 

Opens Tomorrow 
on the afternoon of Friday

January 5th an epoch making 
event in the Anglícan Diocese 
of Montreal will take place, 
when Archbishop John Dixon 
will officlally open the new 

building which will complete
ON FRIENDSI IP: The holiday sea son is over and the last of the carshas Centre at Iberville. There are 

IN FOCUS 

By K. M. 

the Retreat and Conference 
ced in, There Is something about the writing of annual letters on Christ. entre at 1berville. Tnere are 
ncardshat is very refreshing. .the renewal of friendships over old mem- already on the grounds the 
rChe stoektaking In the reviews of the family year. I enjoy recelving beautitul 120 year old Trinity
ends far iway but sometimes standards they set become rather chal. Church and Rectory and the 
ne iriend wrote this yoar, "The garden was beautiful. We froze about new building ha8 been built on 

vegetables, plck lod eanned as many more, and have a cellar full a vacant lot behind the Rectory
A uash, marow, tumips, not to mention tomatoes by the gallon" and attached to it. This addi-
Anotherfriend was reporled as having nine chlldren, "beauti fully gmomed and tion will provide sleepin g 
rained.Just wlien ws wondering what I did with my time along Came a quarters for thirty to tnirty-

irom another iiend, *This thri stmas card was addressed twO years agO flve people in single and doubiemonthsold i i eure of our son tken when he was verooms and cooking and feeding
it anyway."i fel aite in the nnnin ntearsnowut facilitles have been provided

nd 

he inning ngain SALus tegane by alternations to the Rectory.
The official opening cere-

mony will take place at 4.00 
m. in the atternoon and the 
date 1s most appropriate to 

1961 ENDING: Seen from the window of the Coin Wash in the Dnlfen Shop- the occasion as the new build- 
ng Plaza al about 7 p.m. last Friday. A. man quile obviously under the influ-ing Will be known a8 Epipnanyen ce attempted to enter a cor on the driver's side nnd fell flal on his back House and the 5th of Januaryfive times.Onlookers were relieved when he was led away by his companions, 1s the eve ot the Epipnany. but it turued out that he had been trying to get into the wrong car. His friends t is expected that many Will 

hicie and drove olf h d he manouvred himself into the smoll ve 5 EXpected that many will 

bye to 1961? Or perhaps simply goodbye! 
etravel out to Ibervllle to visit

1on ot the iraffie circle, An enrly good- the site of the new building and 

to take part in the ceremony, 
which willl m ark the comp-

letion of this long hoped for 

project in the Diocese.
The Architect for the new chen. But it's nof only prety, it's proctical tool Free instruetions may be 

This smart set will lend an originol touch and add o goy nole to any kit. 

PEOPLE AND EVENTS: Lieutenant R. Rousse, and Constables A. Car 
rabant ol the Dorval Police are tnking a three monuhs course building is Philip Goodfellow had forostamped en velope and a request for Leatlef No. C> 734. 

wecho ieenUpon completion of the course in about three and it was built by Alex Taylor
Wecks they will be assigned to full ime duty wilh the lire department. Ser ot CowansVille. 
Eeant.Brociel is on course with the Montreal Policeman' s School. n Felr The Rev, Paul Bus1ng. 
ruary, Detective P. Porlelance will nllend a seven weeks identi ication Bishops Missioner, whose off- 
course witlh the R.C.M.P, in Otlawn where ie will receive specinl training ice is an Anglican House is in in photography and fingeprinting. T he Second Driver Educntion Course lor charge of arrangments for the Teenage Drivers will begin in January.

J. Franklyn Fairway

Antiquesuse of the building and he re-
ports that Ations na 

Friends from Dorval atlended, n few duys before Cliristmas the funernl of Deen made Y wee liss Ruth Duckwortlhi who died in Notre Dame de Lourdes llospitnl on Dec. to the end or repruary and 
18. Mies Duck worth who lived In Dorval for iwenty y 

&Etson who inluenced many lives around'her, those who es later in the year. 

and thone for whom she sel an example. Although slhe suffered from a creep the Retreat ana oOneren

INTERIORSs 
no aided ner, TOm this it would appear that 

6357 COTE DE LIESSE BLVD. PH. 631-2161
more crippled, she was so generous in her thoughts ofo others an Tw De as useful to thhe nE paralysis following an illness in childhood Om 

a cree ne Ketreat and Conference 

W Ay has left a lasting impressionof nd lo get amund, that her eect 
OCe as nad been 

onali ty has left a lasting imp res sion of courage, often recalled by those The Chairman of the Build- DORVAL CLEANERSS 
6 LAUNDERERS 

mined n her own elforts to work with her hands and to get around, that her 

who Knew her. 

ing Committee is Dr. John D. 
Stirling, and of the Appeal 

ese oralitesmade tle news in a survey of good swimmers in the Mon Committee R.C.Stevens. It is 

rea area Carolyner Nke Mailloux, eisje Koopmans. . Anne Heggt the hope of the latter Comm- 

wiet colum or kiing in the Cazette is being clippedby local ski enthu- ittee that subscriptions will be 
iasl : DE. Charters has been remembered in a specinl way as he re 

covers írom injuries sullered wlien e was struCk 00wn oa a a total sufficient to pay for the 

710RD ou LAC 
LAKESHORE DRIVr OORVAL. OUE. 

received beforethe openingto 10% DISCOUNT AT THE COUNTER
menyolhisyoung palicents and friends have made a pmject of sending cards, buildingThe Secsond Dorval Drownie Pack presented Dr. Charters wit a Christmas and tne rurnishings in 

" 0orte Former Dorval Alderman Mr. Mitchell Burke
ALL REPAIRS ARE CLOSELY SUPERVISED FOR YOUR 

PROTECTION 
Cheques may be sent to the 

Synod Office payable to the 
lision on Metrooiitan ilvd. Maa D nent, a lour car col 

SPOTS LOOSE BUTTONS BELT LOOPs
r nas been nanea irector CUFFS * FOREIGN 00OURS 

annual benutyna geant imiled, the irganization which conducts the Diocese of Montreal and 
marked DRACCA. ME 1-3571

Rodney 19rayMrs.J.A. Pilon, President ofL'Associntion pour l'Education des En- 
l Bnls Aiers,on wehall of tie nsneiation, recei ved a cheque for appo xi- 
m alely8T3) Im lhe Riclelieu Club of Pojnte Claire, The money will be 

Ud in lhe opertion of the school in Dorvul. . . The Second Strnthmore 
Cirl Guid Company added to the holi day plensure of he children at this 

s chol y electing suitable new Eumes, boks and gills irom their own 

possessions and Wrapping lhem al their Gu ide Chrisumas pariy lor the slu- 

denls. urinua proj 0 hildeen. and 
udr Eu . w the retárded chil dren benefil 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
COMMERCIAL 

PORTRAITURE 

AERIAL

COLOR

Reasoneble Rotesfrom friendship and proper Mrs, Pilon wishes to thank the lady 
wlo left thr beautiful Yule lag Cake at the sehnl but failed to leave her Fast Service

n ume. ME 1-7066 

TO SAY THANI YOE: A guest u Durvul uver the holiday s was Imte o- 

bny ei he lunght hit you ite out to ueet the ,. Townsend 1amily wlho 

Fave bim home when hr led rom jl ung uty ut the time of he uprisings n 

bio couutry, Now EIt bideui of Tuunto aud fur everal yt afn 0 blu dent al the 

uiveeity of Torunw, Mi. lo7eny ei and hin wife are ulh menbetn of the 

WHITWORTH 
TV 

FOR 24 HOUR SERVICE

M.A. in Munir B Yalt, it (,huirnab of lhe woudwid
CALL MONTREAL

u u odwind sertion o the OFFICE
orch licstre. 

CR 6-1217The juuImPy bar to lurvel nan ul e rally srulimentgl natue, l 

incd the toum dich hed breu iib, ud reu the paiutb wlich e and auo 

hEIeluEe ad dour, Ii ia dilfiruji t elhevt thet hr yrnl ave aned 

iucr the iHungu a efugeee es e d the leudlinre wjnh ihe Spinyhl Miu 
Disaeterand the Surr l inib, ui r far1 hut Inar wll ire eivr hje ona d 

Te lactery authesjted 
TV und HI-PT Servle Depot for 

PHILIPS ROGERS
PYE 

app Jhtvive d o fuily i tio ne» 10ubt, ahes t Eio, aud in los,-
falo ol luG w]iE ie gu 

STEWART WARNER 
AHTENHA INSTALLATIQS 

We servic all akes or Vi 
(INQUIRE ABOUTOUR 

AIR.COMDITIONING 
UNITSTORAGE& 
MAIMTEHANCE HAPPY NE YE AN: Thln owlumn Ib writien with the hedp uf mauy peuple

who iell ihe siories you ead lhere, and actugliml. the evente esded.T hak 
you for your irieudbluip lu 19b1, and many it be antinued iu 9o2. 
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SCOUT& GUIDE NEWS 
sisted of 14 more bibs, 12 HOCKEY 

tins of powder,face cio an. 10 packages

thelr correct use. During non 
Skating perlode these men 

To maintain 17 1lce surfaces whenever p0ssible flood and Con tinued from poge 

3635 r s1Amis. Inf. ME 1- scrapbooks to the hospitaï and Czns this year (there are 3 man lying crew do the 

rinks) the Parks & Recrea-5torms and giving the rinks

ies also gave e avllapie to Dorval 5nOW Trom the rinks. An 

id 3 curling major ice-making chores, re- 

Bnow after heavy

O rownies also 
Tnehoks t Les activites de nos trols Comité des Amis. Int. ME 1- over 300 suckers.unités se multiplient et prou- 3635 et 5160.vent le aynamisme de leurs

Th Brownies ended their DesIaes the hockey noving 

MOHAWKS AND APACHES
meetings on Decemberl0, with tion Department have 21 men reguiar Ilood8.

P.m. le 17 décem- The two groups got togetner a party and exchange of gifts. working full time, and some-
Dre i MIle Loulse Vaillan- on Thursd ay Dec. 21st ana neid Meetings will start again on times overtime. Weather 18 ann 
cO pO0ngait sa promesse their annual Christmas art January 13. 
u SeCl, precédée d' he boys and some or the 2nd. PINE BEACH BROWNIES

important factor in rink 
maintenance. Snow removal

Dads had an hours swm a Just before Christmas the and mild spells are only two 
Lesuides ayant passées MacDonald College Poo and 2nd Pine Beach Brownies held of the big weather problems

Teurs epreuves de deuxième this was tollOwea w1t an enrollment for the following facing the ice-making crew5.

ADVERTISE IN 
veillée d'armes.

THE DORVAL REPORTERremn privilège d chicken supper at the PBCA girls: Marlon Plillips, Sharon One man ls stationed at each of 
10 rink locations to malntain

ive admises au Camps d' nall, which was carerea O Dy Matthews, Sahwn Saunderson, 
aontKolland, du 26 au MIS.,A. Gough, MTs. adDot Brenda Thom pson, Lynne dressing room facilities ana to 
hezles Scouts: and Mrs. K. Lee. Duringa 

mile 1 an Malboeuf, the evening Patrol Leader A1- wards, atny OOrCLOL see that the rinks are put t 

Jean 1.ahel lement, Dert MacDonald was presented raine Rattie, and Deanne

Kevin Harfiela' 5Oyer, tn nis First Class Badge and Dougherty. Nine first year 

rac Ros mand La- reen Cords. P.L. Reggie stars, one second year, and 

er ves T : Oles Racine liams was presented with a 
one thira year star were pre- 

romesse

GET YOUR HAIR STYLED AT 

Salon Jeannette agace ont fait leur uee cou Dag Curry was presented with her o Badge. Reggie Sented to Brownies. Leila

Celle-ci mbre. the twelfth Scout to obtain urry was presented with her 

d'uneVeillee d ArmeS."
auss precédée award since the Pine ME 1-8191 105 GEORGES V 

roop was started. The hree of the Browniesfrom 

S ver aura lieu evening was completed with this pack earned $26.50 while 
,6 ian Ontcalm du 2 he showing of movies of the Carol singing, and gave the 

au a er 1962: 
1eur e succes he past year. 

de l an adernier. 

EsUides ont aidé à la sTRATHMORE BROWNIES

PHOTOGRAPHY 
Industrial Aerial Weddings

oop's outdoor activities of money to the Tiny Tim Fund. 

CURLING CLUB Commercial 

HIRES PRO 

en 
paroisse er 

nilles
trathmore 

9, the Ist 

daroisse et les Scouts pageant to which 11 

SOnt ait la distribution le 23 mothers were invired.pn o rer iom the West,Steve Cikaluik, 
en ont fait la distridution ie z3 sed as shepherds ana wise Ronaventure Curling Club.

préparation des paniers de Strathmore 
COLOR A SPECIALTY 

MONTREAL- An expert young Walter Bdwards
ss, ol Egmonton, ias been signea 202 Dubord Crescent, Dorval ME. 1-5985 décembre. Pierre G.P. et Jac- men, the Browniesques Brunet C.P, feront le Schaifrs as hrurhfulness The �lu, now well under construc-camp des Cimes (organisa- thoughtfulness, and courtesy o tion Hebert diocesaine pour to the baby in the managel play curling, which is 1lou 

les Chefs de Patrouille). 

such gifts as thru tion on the oL 

Taternite Guides, scouts et themselves torher 
aux a eu 

us et 
ases, 

which 
gave comb plav c 

uebecers 
pay-2 

Louvereaux a eu lieu le 26 
decembre au Centre_Parois- 

The brownies then gavE Co Ontario and the e Goingghas Le premier souper de la 

Mr. Cikaliuk has arrived in Mon- 

L eTs treal to assist in og anizing company

A g uts Derween leagues before the club opening
Omn1s510ne scheduea 1or a 

eary Steve has a second string 

and 
ems se DO-IT-YOURSELF LAUNDRY" sial. Partis du local scout les Mrs. Pawlett alsc trois unites se rendirent au 

Centre_en Farendole. Apres 
avoir decore prOgressivement 
T magrnii1que arbre de Noel, 

E OPEN 
24 HOURS PER DAY 

7 DAYS A WEEK 

omb coc 
also 

received
cheduled 1 

hen served, and carols sund professional of wide Westerm repute.

around the campfire. 

rowniesS ohis tne sportsman's bow. He is a goDIT 

un bon souper. preparepar les Tawney Owl, Mrs. Hern, L.U.W.C. NEWS 371 Dorval Ave., Dorval
Guides fut servi dans 1a Baue, was welcomed back after her 

décorée par.lescoutS a recent illness.
roui!e >pecialisee). 
yeut echange de ca Tuesdav. Januarv 9. 

deaux-s0uvenirs entre es 2nd. STRATHADRE GUIDES 
unires s uiVe a un eu-ae- Guides of the 2nd Strath-

iepy, 2sSiStant. 

anies invites on Tre- on December 20. They ate 

Just two doors up is Bellingham Cleaners & Tailors for 

O your cleaning needs.Hans Möller, Execu tive 
DrOducer in charge Or m 
strip Production at the Nat- 

ional Film Board, will present

Meetings will start againon pr 

"A Portrait of Canada' with 
OOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOooOcOco0ococooOcocccocog 

ore Company held a party

Peacock arden
film at the next meeting of the 

marquait: les RP MOrero, beans and wieners cooked by onreal Lakeshore Univer-

sity Womeen's Club. It will take je suire cubair, M. Poulir., au- the Patro! Leaders and then 

monier et vicaire et quelques echeiged gifts. Afterwards, place On January Bth at_8.l5
p.m. in 1.he hall of St. John CHINESE RESTAURANT Commis saires dioce Sa ns the Guides wrapped u8t Fisher Church, Valois.

ainsi que les membres du Co- f lcS fortunare hildren. Fisher Church, Valois.

mité es niS et leurs coil 
Mr. Moller who is from 

Copenhagen received h 1s PH. 

D. in Danish Literature from 
ee r st PINE BEACHBRONne Copenhagen University, His 

Mrs. awiett, Commissioner, 

attendea the party. 
CHINESE AND CANADIAN FOODD

oir:s.

DISCOUNT ON ORDERS ulil (rle:-
des pE 
Ciee e o. . 1ey 3cach aCk again neia e 

Et et erOUCu v 2nnual project 1or tne ec 

varied career has rangea trom PicKED JP AT THE GARDEN 

high school teacher, archeo- 
toutE ErsonieE inieiEbsEe Putters Memorial Hospital. 81t ana 1itrarian to film 

FREE DELIVERYmaker. In 1954 he travelled to 
Mexico, the U.S.A., Britain
and Canada on a UN ESCO fel- 

jected S8.45, and spe ed the National Film Boara o 

2u mouvenent de jeunEsse e They made 32 bibs, and col- 

les parents des GUides, COut lected 32 stufiedtoys,
EaU Be jo]rd re a AL a penny fair the BroW-

-5881nics 
collected $8.45, and spent owship and subsequently join- 

on more ari icles 1or the 

liOspal. T hese articles con- anada in 1955.

doooAY L.1-01700N 

. 

* 

ENJOY QUEBEC'S BEST- 
ENJOY O'KEEFE

EXPORT Up in the Laureniiane, and o verywhyre tu eauiful queb*c, Keete 
nole and inore peoplo frobih themglvos with nilg 1ayting *oo¢ Al. 

ALLE why don'Tyou y O Rooly Ale. . r*wgu wiln soedlg99 nops Tor 

PLAIN
naTural nildness. Chungo to O'Nevfe and enjoy ifo al its best.

Drink OKeefe...the lild ale or FILTER TIP 

CIGARETTES 
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1961 IN PICTURES 

NATIONAL SWIM MEET 

THE STORM 

NEW PROVINCIAL M.P. 

As we casuaily gaced through the 96 issues ot the Dorval Reporter, we 

aw some of the important happen ings which fook place. Here are a few of 

fhem as they gppeared n the Reporter

A NEW COUNCIL

DORVAL DAY TEEN-AGE DRIVER TRAINING cOURSE
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SOCIAL&PERSONAL 
fourteen Jan. 2nd., and to Val- 

Birthday greetings to Mr.J. erle Evans, Cloverdale Ave., a Yuletide Party lastnurs- Birthday greeting oh six years olu touAWlder ME. 1-1628 evening. lliam- Divens, Westwood Ave., who 8Kyears OtodaY
Mr. and Mrs, D.A, Wildeer

Congratulations and best spent the long hristmas tained at a cockEau paa ao Chopp, Hyde Park AVea wishes to Mr8.Laurence Dud- week-end visiting relatives Friday eveningier, Sources Road, who cele- Toronto.er, Sources Road, who.c eek-end visiting relatives in dt a cocktau party last Dec. 31st.,, to Mrs. Walter pin gaceAVe Terurned 

brated her ninety-sixth birth- 

8On,Linet Crescent, enter celebrated his birthday on 

ests 

Congratulatlons to Mr. & GregoTy Fraser of the Mrs. W. Deacon, Lakeshore after havin8 8pent ten days in 

many frlendswill be pleased to haven Ave., who celebrated Schoening of Montreal, were Lambrecht. Brookhaven 
Mrs, 

Ave..
A.F. 

Mr.A.
rs. wilaerspn 

Barber 
8 Drother
** 

know that she 1s enjoying good their nineteenth weng the guestshealth and still takes a very 
keen interest in everything. 

MT. &MTs.C.Mackisoc and Touzin Ave., who al80 Cele 
family of Scarboro, Ont., were brated their ninete d or Dr rs. C.J. Birthdays on Jan.2nd., tO 

to Mrs. D, Hall, Chanteclerc 
Ms. D.H. Barber. 

Prince Charles Ave., and to n 
Mr. &Mrs. Duncan McPhee Mr. G, Filiatreault, George SNELL

TEL ME 1-0090ana Mrs. S.J. Blakemore, 
IEenlrcle, for Ave., to Mrs. C.N. Heavens,

Ayrcarhoro,Ont., were brated their_nineteenth anni- of Drummondville, Que., were Ave.who all celebratea 
the guests of Mrs.Mackisoc's JOHN n-1aw and alster. to Mr. & Mrs. E.. Da Fz Vear week-end. 

Allen Cherry, Clement AVe 
and Mr. s. Murray Sr. Lake-

shore Drive, on Jn. ard. 

Birthday greetings to Drew 

MI. & Mrs. J. Doyle, Violet Ducharme Ave., who are cel over the New R.J.P. Young,
BUNGARTZ

SCent Over theholidays. ebrating their twenty-first an- 
The many friends of Mrs. niversary today. Gerard Neeson, St. Louis Ave, Mme. Hilaire Gaudreault, a numberof friends ata Yule- Williamson, Hndfield, oire 

Join in wishing her a speedy

recovery. Mrs, Neeson 1s pre daughter, Mme. Roger Cardi-
sently convalescing at home 
arter having undergone sur- esses at a reception in the Pine shore Drive, entertained at a to Jimmy Greenwood, Clover 

gery in the Lachine General 
C uuring the holidays. Christmas Eve, when some ssert bridge last Thursday aale Ave., thirteen_on Dec. 

he was allowed to spend a few seventy-five guests enjoyed a 
hours at home on Christmas delicious buffet supperand the 
Day but had to return for fur- 

ther treatment. 
The Pre-Christmas Dance, 

held on December 22nd. for the mentofheduh e MT. & Mrs, W.G. Bannan, Linnet Crescent, eight on Jan. 

pupils of St. Stephen's High 
School was very well attended
and was very enjoyable.Among mrs. C.6, Stepnenso 

SHELL SERVICE STATION

PINE BEACH BLVD. & CARDINAL

SNOW TIRES 
2 for $25.00 and up. 

Lake Ave., together with her tide party last Thursdayeven- who was nine years old on Dec. 

25th., to Steven Lee, Ville La-
Salle, 2years old on Dec.26th., nal, Graham Blvd., were host- Mrs. A.D. Antliff, Lake-

Beach Community a dessert bridge last Inuoud 29th.. to Katherine Bain, sth. ANTI-FREEZE Install
ed and fully guaranteed for The Misses Wickham, Le- Ave. two on Dec. 30th., to 

dancing which followed. Dur-. Avenue, entertained at a Marcia Olmstead, Pine Beach 

ng the eveningMme. Gau- 

he winter.
Amily dinner party on New Blvd., eight years old on Jan- 
Year's TOWING SERVICE

d the e 
wHEEL BALANCING, 

ter stephenson, son of Mr. & nDer ot friends and neigh 
rer stephenson.Son o MT bours at a New Year's Eve chelle Ricard, Sources Road,
Suzanne Gaudreault to Mr. Pe- venue entertained a 2nd., to Richard Dillon, Lilac

REPAIRS,Ave., four on Jan. 2nd., M1-
the guests were a numher of .0. drephenson of 

graduates who received a very The Dorval Group o tne 
warm welcome.

Mr. & Mrs. W. H. Price, 

Neptune Blvd., spent Christ- hold their Annual Meetin8 On 

ois. 

Women s AUxillarY O ne , 
na ospital W1ll 

Tkio couldbe your yoar mas in Quebec City where theu ne Annual Meeting on 

were guests at the Chatean ES orning, January
were guests at the Chateau 10th., at 10:00 a.m, at tne none 

Got something in mind you've always wanted?

.. Something that would add greatly to your 

anticipation of the year ahead? A new car, per- 
haps. a hi-fi.. .0r an up-to-date TV.. . or 

even a cottage in the country?

Fronten OI MIS. H. Rasmussen, 3Le 
.Mrs. J. Williams, Miss E. 

Williams and Mr. D. Kiffie of ue e new slate of 

Williams and Mr. D. Kiffie of officers dor 190 w Winnipeg, Man., were guests pointed at this tlne and of Mrs. William's son-in -1aw ts ne ana it 18 

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. S. and new 1 
Konatynski, Oakville Ave. llmake a special

Mr. & Mrs. Thos. H. Marr-
tin, Hyde Park Ave., accom- 
panied by their two children, 

M nd Mrs. R. Horsnell
and their children, Starling
Ave., spent the New Year hol- 
idays at their cottage at Lac 

There's no need to let an after-holiday, empty- 

pocket feeling interfere with the way a shiny

New Year could look to you as it gets underway. 

1962 could be the year for getting things you 

Brule, Que. UNIVERSITY RESEARCH

DEBUNKS EASE OF CARE 
Sincere sympathy.18 exuend

ed to Mme. Pierre Chartrand 

Lakeshore Drive, in her sad 
bereavement for the death of 

her mother, Mrs. Lapierre. 
Mr. & MTs. D.A. Wilder- 

Spin, Lagace Avenue, rerurn- 
ed home by plane last sunday
from Winnipeg, Man., where
they were the guests of MIS. 

Wilderspin's brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. & Mrs. D.H. 

want for you and yours.
"WASH 'N WEAR" CLAIMS

Resolve now to start things off by dropping into 
your neighbourhood branch of the Bank of 
Montreal. The people there will be glad to discuss
a low-cost, life-insured loan through the B of M 
Family Finance Plan. It's one resolution that's 
well worth keeping! 

Experimentation at the Univer-

Sity of Maryland has exploaca the 
ments require "little or no touch
up." A research study hasshown 
that men s"w2s!h n wear suis 
maintain a better appearanee, and 

Barber.
Mr. & Mrs. D.0. Tirrell,

Swallow Avenue, entertained 
softnecs to tchchanrc of col 
or, and shrinkage when profes 

S1onally drycleaned. 
ny prolessonal Care better
for mens "Wasn wa BANk 0F MonTREAL

FneddieFIXITleaning in announcing results of 
the Maryland study explains that 

drycleaning renoves pohwate
borne and oily sol, pots, ana 
sLains. 11ome auincer _ FamilyFinance Plan f rom blended synthetic fabrics.

LOW-coST, LIFE-INSURED LOANSDrycitaning >0pro.Ungs Lhe 

Wear 1e o the iibrie. tWas 
und that ionelaunderii WE BANH 

Gok od and orr.. Some "Wash

WEr 1abrirs lose their bouy ald 
nar.d wen nom: 1aundreu. iay 
Karmenl delail äla 1, diip ale 

ur j1.itia inve:lIgetit 
PPSBS

TETI dEd witnrofet l01iE dry 

cleninp. DryeehlFd Palent
old is, Modam 

135. Don run o tever
dishwosher wok 

Like on eoger beov 

ww 
ONE HOUR SERVICE

Generel Repolra
umbing Heeiing

oll urae 

nd rt to launder itng 
ChUSed la pels, coEt 1Ton>, and cu- 

lars lo WIle t PItalej de. 

Tee Lh.&i ti,e profest101aly 

arytleaeduts, he talned

Tnent nt an edpr lel te one 

And it nay cot as a t,or, but 

" i 
SERVICE 1 HEURE 

R4poelen rele Plombele Chuefe may often ve higlher than the rorl 
o having the suit cleaned prolet-
S10nally. 

dleoty 'bullo

wwwM wwK 

LACHINE O ACK Trapblt Blarls or aDrior

mal accelerátion àt any bpeed are 
extremely wasteful of gaBuline, 
General Molors engineero polnt

PLUMBING HEATING TD 
PHONE ME. 7-2321

built up by the 2asoline alreudy 1975 NOIRE DAME ST burned in the engine.
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ARE YOU MOVING?
Call A Reliable Mover

Work Done With Core 

GHARA NTEED 
PLEASURE

TV REPAIRS
LAKESIDE

TV ELECTRONICS 

Alteratlonssuits and coats relined,remodeled. Doulble breasied reverled
to single breasled guaranteed). ne 
clality, suits panLs and coals made l 

No Job Too Smell

CALL ROG�R WE 3-1491
me asure

TY RENTALS
TELEVISION SERVICE

VICTon TIIE TAILON 
685 Notre Dame 

Mrs. Blake, palmistry rea der 
and advisor, Help, yon in all 

matters or tel, yon pat 
and present. She wl take the 

heavy load from the achlng

hoart. Speaks several langaages. 
dngs scuy conliden

Doo'tfall Lo see her. 3487 Notre
Dame St. West. pstairs. 

36 leavea you al door. Phone
lor appointment \Ve. 3-6011.

ME 7-7561

ANTENNA INSTALLATIONS 
ME 1-1818 FOR SALE 

Property Wanted 1958 Mereury - Black, 4+door. power

ring 
car condition. Must sell. ME 1-8872.

brakes
Dorval waterfront property urgently
requireu by one oI our elients. Olde 

proerly acceptnble ingoodcondi-lon. ligh cash Is offered and occu Cnt acoon cont, perfect condi- 
paney wll be reuired in about six 1oD, 40 tall, S165. \E 7-4598.

MIlrOse -21 or 

Dow MElrasr 7-30 10. 

LARRY, C.A. BARBIER

Dorval BP FAUST PASSPORT PICTURES

BRINGS 
OUT 

THE BECT 
IN 
BEER 

MADE 

Service StotionAT SHORT NOTICE
E 1-4554

A.J. MacDONALD 
735 LAKESHORE DRIVE695 Notre Dame St. 

HELP WANTED 
Lachine TEL. 631-2212 

YOUNG GINI. for filing and addrcs- 
l trin. Durni roducts, 

Where the Golden Rulo is more 
637-26553 

non a pnrose

MC 1-4307.

The Lady Liked 

Bubble Gum SPECI AL 
A nice looking ull white cash-

ere, couende up In the A nal 
VsIs Lab ot the Ntional lnstitute 
of Dryclenning for an emergency 

rescue ellort by the NID experts.

A complete paint job only 

s69.95
on 

your ca S COOL 
CONTROL
BREWED the sticky substance with chlorine

bleach. To her horror the white

ot turned yellow and some of 
the bubble gum continued tn stick

at 
ww 

LARESHORE MOTORS She made a hasty retreat to her 

e TSnea he coat 
bleach had done its permar Authorized Rambler Dealers
aamage.

n this cuse the lnstitute could
UInlypass on this advice. hen 

vou haVe an acCident wIth bubble
660 Lakeshore Drive dust Bast of Dorval Ave.)

ME. 1-6182 

trained professional drycleaner. 
Hel remove the gun and restore

your garment. 11d besides, he 
may like bubble gum, too. 

Automatic Transmission Specialists The Management and Staff BELINGHAM 

We Rent Tools Wheel Alignment 

Coinshasa take thi IT General Repairs opportunity to wish 
The residents of Dorval DO 

YOURSELF
WE ARE NOW DELIVERING Sales & Service A Happy Maw Year TO THE LAKESHORE 

S. DRILLS 

SPRAYING EQUIPMENT 
Ë' FLOOR BELT SANDERS

RAMSET FAST ENERS 

AK ERS 

AUTOMOBILES 
HUNDREDS OF POWER ToOLS

REAL ESTATE SALES&SERVICE 

BUSINESss 

Emco 
FURNITURE tGD. 

214 FAIRMOUNT WES 

A PHONE CR 3-3607 

GO FAST 
Wotches ond Jewelleiy 

A Repoired TERS 

ROBERT RICHER 
543 Lake shore Drive 

Dorvol REAL 
ME 1-8971 

VALUES 
When You Advertise Them In 

PLUMBING
TnTIAULATOLI The Derval ReporterToe-8ig or Toe Sma 

Promg Sorvlee
r ME 1-690 

ONGG&SONR. 
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